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purpose, of whom three were ministers and five
were Inymen. They received payment of the
commutation moneys, Wo the amount already
stated ; and in order We provide for the manage-
ment of the fund thus obtained, the Legisia-
ture of the Province cf Canada, upon the ap-
plication of the Commissioners, passed the Act
22 Vict., cap. 66.

By the first clause of the Act in question, the
Commissioners were, along with four additional
mnembers and their successors, declared Wo be a
body politic and corpcrate, by the naine of the
"'Board for the management cf the Tempo-
"ralities Fund of the Presbyterian Churcli of
"Canada in connection with the Church of
"Scotland;"' and the funds held by them as

Commissioners were vested in the Board "lui
Il trust for the said Church,"Y subject to the con-
dition that the annual interest thereof should
romain chargeable with the stipends and al-
lowances payable Wo the parties entitled theroto,
lu ternis of the arrangement under which the
fund was contributed by the commutors. Lt
was enacted that, at the first meeting of Synod
held aftor the passing of the Act, three Coin-
missioners, one minister and two laymen,
should retire fromn the Board, and that seven
new members, consisting of four ministers and
three layînen, shouîld be elected by the Synod.
The Board thus reconstitutedl was composed of
six ministers and six laymen, and it was pro-
vided that at each annual meeting of the Synod
held thereafter two ministers and two layxnen
were to retire by rotation, and that four new
inembers, two clerical and two lay, should be
elected in their stead. Lt was expressly en-
actod that ai l members cf the Board should also
be inembers of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection wit.h the Church of Scot-
land; and provision was made for filling up
vacancies occasioned by the death or resigna-
tion of a member, by his removal froni the Pro-
vince of Canada, or by his leaving the comn-
maunion ot the said Church.

In thie year 1874 serions proposaIs had been
made for an incorkorative union betwoen the
Presbyterian Church cf Canada la connection
With the Church of Scotland, the Canada
Preshyterian Church, the Churcli of the Mari-
tie Provinces in connection with the Chiurch
Of Scotland, and the Presbyterian Church cf the
Lower Provinces. The old Parliament of the
Provincc of Canada had by this time been
abolishod, and its logislative power had been
distributed between the two provincial Legisla-
tures of Ontario and Quebec, and the new Par-
liamnent of the Dominion of Canada, under the
Provisions of the "British North America Act,
1867." With the view cf facilitating the con-
temaplated union of the Churches, an Act of the
Legislature of Quebec was passed in February,
1875 (38 Vict., cap. 62), in order Wo remove an;
obstruction which might arise from. the formn
and designation of the several trusts or acts of
incorporation by which the property of the

Churches was held and administered. By the
lilth section of that Act it was provided that,
in the event of union taking place, the members
then constituting the Board for management of
the Temporalities Fund, under the Act of 1858,
should remain in office, and pay over the
revenue to the persons previously entitled to,
it; that any revenue flot required for that pur-
pose should pass to and be subject 10 the dis-
posai of the united Churcli; and that any part
of the fund remaining after satisfying the dlaim
of the last survivor of those entitled should be-
long to the Supreme Court of the united Churcb,
and be applied to the aid of weak congregations.
Lt was by the sanie clause enacted that
vacancies occurring in the Temporalities Fund
Board sliould not be filled up in the manner
theretofore observed, but should be filled up in
the manner provided by another Act of the
Quebec Legisiature.

This last-m4entioned statute (38 Vict., cap. 64),
which received the assent of the Governor-GIene-
rai in Council upon the same day as the preced-
ing, was passed with the professed object of
amending the Act of the Parlianient of the Pro-
vince of Canada, 22 Vict., cap. 66. It was thereby
enacted that, from the time when. the union was
effected, the annual allowances to, which they
were previously entitled were to, be continued
by the Temporalities Board to ministers and
probationers then on the roll of the Preabyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland, and these were to be paid, so far as
necessary, out of the capital of the fund, and
that any surplus of revenue or capital, after matis-
fying these charges, should be at the disposai of
the united ('hurch. Ministers and probationers
of the Church, interested in the temporalities
fund, who might (leclifle to, becomne parties to,
the union, were, however, to, retain ail rights
previously competent to themn until the same
lapsed or were extinguished. The constitution
of the Board of Management was altered by the
third and eighth clauses of the Act. The third
clause is in these teris :-" As often as any
"lvacancy in the Board for the management of
"the Fiaid temporalities fund occurs, by death,
"resignation or otherwise, the beneficiaries en-
"titled Wo the benefit of the said fund may eaeh
"nominate a person, being a minister or mem-
"ber of the said unitcd Church, or, in the event
"of there being more than one vacancy, then

"lone person for each vacancy, and the remanent
"imembers of the said Board shall thereupon,
cifrom amnlg the persons so nominated as afore-
cisaid, elect the person or inumber of persons
cinecessary to till such vacancy or vacancies,
"iselecting the person or persons who may bc

nominated by the largeat number of benefi-
"ciaries, but, in the event of failure on the part

"lof the beneficiaries Wo nominate as aforesaid,
"ithe remanent members of the Board shall fill
"9Up the vacancy or vacancies fromn among the
"ministers or members of the said united
"Church." The eighth clause enacts that the


